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00ô01' iln Purliishirigs.Colr n urishng. . A -MANXMAN'Sl -TR1BUTE-'"AN. ENORMOUS FORCE" Y?
There are rooms in some bouses that

produce a sense of Irritation on nerve and
brain on those who are'seùsitvè- to colo The Hon . . Ward, a Max needed.. But i suih a man did arise

Canadian, sends his copy of tieW led *n our midst it would be such a.call to
a ring are to-ie of Man pr' containing. the duty to, all Christian people as bas

arrangements of the same. Go into another following :-.haidly ever come to us yeb. He would

room ln some other house, wherè ail the I see-, from this week's. ',Christian have great diffiulties to fight with, but
col>rs soothe and delight, and 'you will find World' thaÈ there is a paper ca-ried on I wonder what right any of us woukd

soft olives ad dull blues and blue-greens, on the very sane ines as the imaginary havo'to call ourselves followers of Jésus
one described ii 'In His Steps.' Itis if we did nob stniid*by hin and see hin

hvn cthe'Montreal 'Daily Witness,'and is said thiough.. Surely this isno mere utp
The blue-green or olive prevails in the car- to be th only one of dream. It ough tobe.
pet, the ground being deep blue and the ail- the ckind in- the world. .pe-fectlyfeaiible. If our
over pattern sof olie and dull blie. The That can hardly be;said sIGN. OF GREAT PROMISB.' Christian profession ira
olive preväils . In the long curtain-, and to.be a very créditable Rer realiy and not a sham
takes on rather golden tone, ,hile the sash . thing. foi thé Christian. r am t ro io all, or evena a. large
curtains are entirely of the softest dull blue Church. Can'ny one tewxtrncen isain portion of the Church
Indian silk,-trimmed with tassel braid to dibt.that such a paper au oer embers, were t be
match. The Holland shadés are in ecru. must be aii enormous ited, in governed by the rule
There is an absence of conspicuous figures, forés on the side of 1nessholdslts prosent high pos. What wôuld Jesus
pattern and ground. A bit of pale rose or p t y, -rightousness; on ho a and poitc do,' they would make

ellow, oroldgold, or dull red ,may -be:used, and everygood and noble my rat or subacripion, reat a- it quite passible for
mcaue I can imagine far afi lent ay.Our such a paper as the

ornamented. with a bow of pale rose satin few. greater blessings wo itrtny oie d bd as ex-,
and displayed against a light olive wall, that could-come to any .GORDONL.L B sting in Montreal to

..tells for much: more than against a wall cmmunty .t h an the .live ad ßurish among
flowered or figured conspicuously in a dozen presence of such a paper us.
different colors. inJits midst. Just imagine what it: Christ begins his work with the

uwold: be to >h.ve inthis island . (the individùal, making a new man, andBse-. f Mani) a nexvspaper absolutely haf new creation .àll otiher
OW .to y Poutry. free from personalities, stories of petty 7tod.thisare ta caine for others

scandali betting news, and advertise-
When marketing remember that if poul ments of anything that could.be t the and for society at large. Reforma-

,try le -young; the end of the breast-bone moral detriment of the people. 1 am tion must begn with ourselves.-
ïs jis like gristle; and that the joints are a 'ha or such a -s-aas
limber and the legs. smooth. When fresh ehormous courage and faith would be Herald,' éle of Man.
,killed, the eyes are full and the·feet moisi.

j,.T.he .:feet and. bcak o!a young- goose axre à.. . . .~ *....., :*"****

ye1ow; but- if the bird has veathered r o 7<* .
-,many sforms, its feet and beak wili be
reddish :color ;and b ristly. If thé feet are
ilot ipliable;, it is a sign that. the goose':has -p Dissolve halt ADVERTISE ENT
:been. a long. time déad. That fat of - mtpiuàslt rn waterso a o he
young bird -is whiter and softer than that ge'Vint a d Ë a.lét:them:.stnd over nicht.
o! an old one. Unless the weather is very Inghe i-ningdran the tnd . r Heai two
warm;.all kinds of poultry, turkeys especial- w5arthôt..vingaith fourtablespoo
ly, are ihproved by hanging for a day or o ntard until -ibh Add thevpge- G0E PEUL COM R A
two. . - tables,-.and boil.for about fiften minutes, Distingulished everywhere

or until a fork eau be thrusthrhrough the for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe.
caxlifiower. rior Quality, and highly Nu'

A Chapter on Pickles. Etffed mangoes are decorative s wela tritiveProperties. Specially
a .petizing. -Use,. smail green musk-melons grateful and comforting to

Ripe cucumber-.or watermelon rind makes or cantaloupes. Cut a smail square from the nervous and dyspéptlc,
an acceptable relsh served with eitherh the side o! eàch one, and, with a teaspoon, Sold only in 3 lb. tins,.1a
sorcold joints.. ut the'pared rind into thick srap out ail the seeds. Make a brine of belled JAMES EPPS &CO.
gllonB o!aene ounce of alum into one one pint of salt ta a gallon of water. Ltd., Homeopathic Chem.
gllon of water, pour -it on the rinds, and Covet the mangoes with it while it boils. ists London, England.
let them stand ln it several hours on the Let them stand two days; then drain them BREAKFAST SUPPER

b ot sn cold a tuff.with the same mixture as is used
water, and when cold boil them half. an hour: for peppers. .Pour biling vinegar over.. EA
in. a, syrup made of four pounds of light-- thm, usiuig in it a bit.of alum.
brown sugar, one:quart of vinegar, one cup Nasturtium Pickles.-Pick the nasturtium
of! mixcd ýwhoie: spices, stick clanamon, ccassfa mbxed wholspicesd clvst.k cnn o seeds. green; leave a short stén on them YOURNAMEneatlyrntedon2ôRich

and place them in a weak .brine for .two Eol erso, aor a., C1rds. This
Chow-Chow-Cut into pices one-half peck days; then soak them in fresh :water for a Gold Pated Ring and a 2e present ail for

of green tamatoes, 'two large cabbages, fif- day. Pack- them iii jars and turn over them Agents,l. Addres S mA onad .p at ti .to
teen onions, twenty-flve cucumbers. Mix boiling vinegar; seal and -let them: stand-a
tl1em together and pacit'them in layers with month or more before using..,
sait; let them stand for twelve hours, then Green Tomato PikleOne peck of green. -NO H ERN MESSENIER
drain. off the brine and cover them- with tomatoes; twoiquarts Of onions, vinega (A Twve Page lilustrated Weeldy)vinegar and water, and let them stand cne-half tablespoonful of an ner. e-
another twelve. hours. Drain off ,th' futha tablespoonful af caoun ota-

vinear nd averthe wîh an an a al!faurth tablesponful. of gro-und mustard '.
vinegar and cover thm with one and a half two pounds a lrwn sugar,..one-half'pound One yearly subscription, 30C.

lns bofd sad f inegar w sof white mustard-seed, onc-half ounce of Three or, more copies, separately address.
been boled a few r inutes with one pun t of ground mace and âne taoiespoonful of ed, 25c. each.
grated horse-radish o ne-half pound of mus- celery seed, one tablespoonful· !Of ground Ten or more to an Individual address, 20C.
tard seed, one ounce of celery-seed one-half cloves. Slice the tomatoces and onlois verY each.
cup -of ground pepper, onehalf cup Of thin; sprinkle.a little ssalt through .them Ten or more separately addressed 25c. per
turmeric, one-balf cup- of cinnamon and four and let them stand avec night. Dràin thie copy.
pcunds of·sugar. Let them stand until per- through a colandey and put then on to boil
fectly cold, then add one cupful of salad wit1 enougli vinegar. to coyer. them, and. en oandPostal
oil and one-half pound of ground mustard. bil swy untilh are car and m cotia 52o potage b h ad for och c0p,

boilsioly utilheyýareclea an tonor.United Statos and Canada free of postag. Bipeis arrange-
Mlx them ail thoroughly together and place Then drain them from the vinegar. Put ments win be made for dolivering packages ofio or moren
ln jars. into fresh vineg'ar the sugar, mustard-seed, MontreaL. Subieribera residing in the United State eaniem

Stuffed.. Peppers-Select the large bell inace,-cclery"sced, a1d cloves,. and .let-them by Pâ3t offlo'oiLey order on Rora's Point, N.Y. o ixpres
reppers. Cut around the stem, remove it and boil for a few minutes; then pour it over. Money Order parable ln Montreal.
take out alf the seeds. For the stuffing the drained tomatoea, which. have been
use. two quarts of chôpped. cabbage, a cup- mixed with the cayenue pepper and ground .tionple package supplied free on appîles
fui of white mustard seed, three tablespoons- mustard. Mix themn well together, .and J Nof&S
fui of celery seed, two tablespoonsful of when cold put In Jars. JOHN DOUGALL & SON
salt, lalfa..cuptul of. grated horseradish. Good Chili Sauce.-Take twelve large ripe Publishers, Montreal.
Fill each pepper .with part of this mixture, tomatoes, three gr'een peppers, two onions,
and into each one put a small onion.and a two tablespoonfuls of sait, two of sugar, one i'u 'NORTHERN MEsENGER' is printed and publiahed
little cucumber. The the stem on again, of cinnamon, three culis of vinegar; , peel everywek athtbe "itnes'Building, at tho ciner~or Craig
put the pcpper ln a jar and cover with cold the tomatoes and onions and chop them and St. Peter atreets, in the city, of Montreal, by John
vinegar. A little sugar may be added if de- separately very fine. chop the peppers ad Redpath Dougaul, of Montreal.
sired. add. to the other ingredients, boil an hour AUl bnatns communications abonld be addressed 'John

PIckled caiiliflower-Take twd'cauilflowers, and a balf. This sauce, bottled and sealed, Dougai & Son. and rllletters to tho editor should bo
cut up; one pint of small onions, three will keep for a long time. addrmed Editor of the 'Northern Mossenger.


